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KEEP RAWS HERE; FIELD'S MINISTRELS, Lessc 7Baseball Men Will Try Once John Healy, Performer, Was Born In
Topeka.Jlore They Say. Cottoleiie

for Southern Pines, X. C, where thespring training will be done. ThePhillies will reach the southern train-ing ground about 8 a. m. today.
Mccarty attends banquet.

Clay Center Anxious for State League
- Berth.

Clay Center, Kan., Feb. 26. A ban-quet was given in Clay Center, attend-
ed by a hundred and fifty baseball
fans who are anxious to see Clay Cen-
ter get back into the State league the
coming summer with a team. Clay
Center did not have a team last sum-
mer and a number of the fans of townare making a decided effort to put thetown back again in the game this year.
Already about fifteen hundred dollars

Few Stockholders at Meeting
Tuesday Aight.

The appearance of the Al G. Field's
Greater Minstrels at the Grand opera
house this evening is considered an
event among lovers of music and
comedy, but the date this season has
a special significance in Topeka inas-
much as a Topeka born man is one of irespiircdLThe stockholders of the Topeka Base-

ball association failed to take much In-
terest In the annual meeting which was
held at the Commercial club rooms last

the principal comedians with the ag-
gregation. John Healy, who has spent
the past 30 years as a delineator of
the negro, first saw the light of day innight. But few attended the meeting, i have been raised toward the support ' St tkanButter of'of the team and the banquet was held Topeka. and resided here with his
parents until he was 13 years old.. Then
they went back east and settled in
Philadelphia.

,ardL
to work up further enthusiasm as well
as to raise more money.

Most of the young men of the town
attended and from the enthusiasm dis-
played it seems that Clay Center will
be in the game next summer. Prac-
tically all the expenses of the banquet
were donated. Among the guests who
were present Was Luther McCarty,
white champion pugilist of the world
in the heavyweight class, who is
spending. the week in Clay Center vis-
iting his old friends of his boyhood
days. He made a short talk to theguests of the banquet.

Lply because Cottolene is
either lard or butter. It

A. A. SEASON BEGINS APRIL 10.

Louisville Club Opens Hostilities at
Kansas City.

Chicago, Feb. 26. The 1913 season
richer

However, the few that did attend,
heard the report of the officers and
decided to retain the team and fran-
chise this season.

Manager Dale Gear was unable to
attend the meeting but. "Arch" M. Cat-ll- n.

president, explained the conditions
of the affairs of the association. He
led off by giving a prospective lineup
of the team, the training season and
then urged the few that it was neces-
sary to sell bonds aggregating about
15.000 in order that the association
might have enough money to operate
the team advantageously during the
Season.

The team will train at Denison, Tex.,
as has been .previously announced. The
players will report there about March
13 and will spend about ten days in
that locality. They will play exhibi-
tion games with teams in Denison and
vicinity during their stay. Following
this, the team will start north and play
a number of exhibition games. The
Western League season will open April
18 and the team will return to Topeka
about two weeks before that time. Ex-
hibition games with Omaha at Okla-
homa City and Kansas City Blues at
Kansas City will be the best games
before returning home.

The Blues will come to Topeka for a
brace of games before the American
Association season opens and Fred
Clary will be here with his Pittsburg
Pirates for a pair. The local manage-
ment is trying to arrange other games.

Crist, formerly of the Philadelnhta x--

bod, too food free from grease
food that is light and crisp and

of the American Association will begin
April 10, it was announced at the com- -
pletion of a mail vote. Schedule of:
opening games follows: )

Columbus at St. Paul; Toledo at! stion- -and
" flakv - ligests easily and does you good:

V Cottolene contains no hog fat It is a vegetable product
made from choicest cotton oil.

Milwaukee; Indianapolis at Minne-
apolis; Louisville at Kansas City.

Holiday dates follow:
Memorial day Toledo a,t Louisville;

Indianapolis at Columbus; Milwaukee
at Kansas City: St. Paul at Minne-
apolis (morning): Minneapolis at St.
Paul (afternoon).

July 4 Columbus at Toledo; In-
dianapolis at Louisville; Milwaukee at
Kansas City: Minneapolis at St.. Paul
(morning): St. Paul at Minneapolis
(afternoon).

September 1 Toledo at Columbus;
Louisville at Indianapolis; Kansas
City at Milwaukee: Minneapolis at St.
Paul (morning); St. Paul at Minne-
apolis (afternoon).

9. ft ' tt
BROWN TO FIGHT ANDERSON.

"Kayo" Will Fight Twenty Rounds In
Vernon March 15.

Los' Angeles, Feb. 26. Knockout

Nature made it, and Nature knows what is good for human
stomachs. -- Don't cry any more about the high cost of living until you
have practised the economy which the use of Cottolene will enable.

Discard lard altogether, discard butter except for your table, and use Cottolene
for all shortening and frying. The results, as well as the economy, will make
you thankful for having read this advertisement.

iBrown, the New York lightweight, J

who was defeated by Joe Rivers last
Saturday, and Bud Anderson of Van- - i

couver. Wash will fight twenty

t ion a Is, will catch the young pitchers andcoach Billings of who will
be the second catcher. Bill Rapps willPlay at the initial sack and will captain
the team. Walsh of last year's team and
Kns who belongs to Detroit will contest
for the regular position at the keystone
sack. French, who was secured from Sioux
City, will play at short and Snapp and
Patterson will contest for a regular berth
at tiiird.

The outfield is expected to be as fastas any on the circuit, tee of last year's
team will be In the field. McLarry and
Korsythe will fill the other positions. Both
of these men are fast in the field and on
the paths, good hitters and heady.

Among the pitchers are Reynolds,
Cochran and Cocreham who were with
the team last 'year. The others are

who is claimed to be responsible
for the pennant at Vicksburg in the Cot-
ton States league; Rustenhaven, a south
paw with more or less of a reputation;

of the New Kngland league-an-

Adams of the Southern league.
The local management has about one-ha- lf

of the 10.000 bond issue on hand,
which they want to dispose of. One-ha- lf

lias been sold. If the other half can be

rounds at Vernon on the afternoon of
March 15. The articles signed today

GINGER DROPScall for 133 pounds at noon.
Anderson had been matched to fight

Frankie Russell of New Orleans, on
March 8, but Russell said he could not Try This

Recipe gjgP"I'niiiifTiiflget into condition in time.

Cream one-ha- lf cup of Cottolene ith one-ha- lf cap of sugar and add
one cup of molasses. Beat into this two and one-ha- lf cups of flour
sifted with a teaspoon each of salt and cinnamon, also a tablespoon of
ginger. Add two well beaten eggs and three fourths of a cup of
boiling water, in which two teaspoons of soda have been dissolved.
Bake in muffin pans in very moderate oven.

These are particularly tender and delicate and may be served
as individual puddings with sweetened cream.

Ijowman Denies Defeat.
Manhattan, Kan., Feb. 26. The re

port that the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college basketball team was de AMade only by THE N. K. FAIRSANK COMPANY

John Healy, Former Topeka Boy,
With Al Field Minstrels at theGrand Tonight.

A strange coincidence was when
Healy appeared here the first season
he was on the stage. It was with an
oldtime minstrel show, .and he has
followed that line of theatricals ever
since. As a member of the Field ag-
gregation for the past five seasons, he
has won countless laurels, particular-
ly by his delineation of the oldtime
aged southern negro .and , his "cu.Uud
parson." ; In the performance that
Field presents this season, Healy has

feated by the Baker university five is
a mistake, according to Coach Guy S.
Lowman of the Aggie squad.

"The Aggies have not been defeated
this year," said Lowman today. "The
report that they were defeated once
by Baker is an error."

Localize Boxing in Utah.
Fait Lake City, Feb. 26. A bill le-

galizing boxing and creating a boxing

disposed of the management will be
financially able to take care of all affairs
during the season and to pay off the in-

debtedness which hung over the team
when it was purchased from Dick Cooley.

It is believed the team will be in the
running this season and It Is well within
the salary limit of $3,600, which was estab-
lished at the fall meeting of the league
magnates.

commission to control the sport was
RIVERS TO MARRY SATURDAY, passed by the Utah house of repre- - j ""J the tni,, """ f'rwhichsentatives. The bill is similar to the ! l"s'n spectacle,

most minstrels, of the Field sNew York bill except that it makes
the limit 15 rounds instead of 10.

1 YOU WILL LIKE I
Boxer to Weil Pauline Slirt, Then Meet

Leach Cross.
Los Angeles, Feb. 26. Joe Rivers,

the lightweight boxer, and Miss Paul-
ine Slirt, daughter of a Santa Monica
contractor, will be married here

greater interest may be shown in the
growing of 'kaffir in Ford county it
has been definitely decided by the
Farmers' Institute and city school
board to offer school children a long
list of prizes for the best yields grown.
Much enthusiasm is already expressed
by the junior farming classes. in i- - r . I

Topekan Buys Alma Sifjnal.
Alma, Kan., Feb. 26. R. E. Lewis,

a Topeka newspaper man has pur-
chased the Alma Signal at this place,
from Oscar Kelly. Mr. Lewis will

!iu i, .i , jiuici idtvu tiuu vei anua aiOrmond Beach, the night before the
auto races, he presents his version of
"Ole Black Joe" and later reappears as
the parson to deliver a stump speech.

"The Panama Canal opened" a spec-
tacular pageant Field wrote for thisyear sees Healy esconced in another
congenial part, and his scene with
Bert Swor during which both of them
attempt to load a cannon to battle

They will leave Tuesday for Denver
and proceed thence to New Tork, take possession of the plant March 1. AUGCSTA ADOPTS 15 CENT GAS.Mr. Kelly will leave in a few days forwhere he will meet Leach Cross in
second battle over the 10 round route.

During his stay here today, he is the
guest of neighbors when he was a
youth, and his annual .visit to Topeka
is accompanied by a series of enter-
tainments arranged for him by those
with whom he piayed when a boy here
years aso.

Field's book. "Watch Tourself Oo
By," contains several references to

this city, for the minstrel has a large
acquaintance among business, men of
the city. In the early days he was
much sought for by the local Elks,
and when the new building was dedi-
cated. Field and his company gave a
special entertainment the night they
(played here. This makes his twenty-sixt- h

appearance here, and during that
time he has amassed a fund of inter

NEW NOTCH
Yuma, Ariz., where he will be Inter-
ested in newspaper work.

Mr. Lewis has been employed on the
reportorial force of the Topeka

against a high priest who is holding
the canal, is ludiccrous in the extreme.
The press notices that Healy has re-
ceived this season are most flattering,
and he is considered one of the fore- -

lanrornia
Because there you will have a
chance to succeed. There cli-
mate, soil and water. In conjunc-
tion with intelligent labor, work
wonders. Alfalfa, fruits, garden
truck, poultry and dairy prod-
ucts point the way to more than
a mere living.

Phillies Go South.
Philadelphia, Feb. 26. Nearly all of

the players of the Philadelphia Na-
tional League baseball team left here

Old Price, Wliich Piles Up Profit Cnt
10 Cents.

Augusta, Feb 26. Fifteen-ce- nt gas
won by a two to one vote at the
special election held here to determine
whether the city would furnish gas to
the consumer at the old rate . of
twenty-fiv- e cents or at a new rate of
twenty, fifteen or ten cents per 1,000

AHR.OWCOLLARS
with close: fitting tops

WINTON 2tf in. ADRIAN 2 in.
15 cts., 2 for 25 cts.

Cluett, Peabody Sc. Co., Makers

esting sidelights that form a part of
his book which is based on his careerWhen and life.The Dish

Runs Away With The Spoon
ECHO OF HOWE'S EARLY DAYS.

cubic feet. The new rate of. fifteen
cents will not take effect until the
choice of the voters receives the of-

ficial recognition of the city council.
Miss Pansy Wiley served as one of the
clerks on the election board and Airs.
.T. W. Collins as one of the judges. A
four to one vote was polled in favor
of the establishment of a municipal
lighting plant.

Prospectus of His Little Globe at Falls
City Found.

Colonist Excursions
March 15 to April 15

1913. Then one-wa- y second-clas- s

tickets from Topeka to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, San Di-

ego and to many other points
in California will be sold for
$30. Corresponding fare from
points on other lines in connec-
tion with the Santa Fe. Liberal
stopover privileges.
Two fast trains daily from To-
peka carry tourist sleepers and
free chair cars. Harvey meals.

He Patents Shutof f Device.
Dodge City. Feb. 26. C. D. Blackman.

chief night dispatcher for the Santa Fe
here, has patented an automatic shut-o- n

device which prevents water pipes and
mains from freezing during cold weather.
The instrument has been carefully tried
and works successfully. It will be put
on the national market soon.

LEWIS' Single Binder gives the smok-
er a rich, mel'ow tasting 5c cigar. Adv.

Falls City. Neb., Feb. 26. Several
file of old newspapers were obtained
here last week when a representative
of the Nebraska State Historioal so-
ciety came here to get a collection for
the library of the society in Lincoln.
Major Keeling gave two volumes of
The Little Globe, a paper founded by
Ed W. Howe before he became famous
as editor of the Atchison Globe, The
Little Globe was established in Fails
City in 1873, and the first issue con-
tained the following:

"Little, but O Lord! Prospectus of
the Globe, a journal of the third What'llStopclass to be published every Saturday

For tickets, reser-
vations, informa-
tion and copy of
"San Joaquin Val-
ley" folder, apply
toSour Stomach?

T. Jj. King, City Passenger Agt.,

Topeka, Kan,

at Falls City. Neb. ., The Little Globe
will be intensely local and as inde-
pendent as a hog on ice. We hope to
bless this town.

"The meekest of men,
"ED W. HOWE."

That was the beginning of Mr.
Howe's editorial career. There are
men still living here who remember
the brass band to which Ed W. Howe
belonged when he was a Falls City
editor. His brass band days were his
courtship dajs. for he married a Falls
City girl, a Miss Frank.

of fairies and MaudeDishes like good things to eat, just as children are fond
Adams has' proved thousands of times that there are fairies.

Whenever
You Are in
Kansas City,

Make This
Store Your
Down-Tow- n

Headquarters
Use the

'Many
Conveniences at

Your Will

'09
Show the children this advertisement and ask them if they believe the dishes smile

when good things are se ved in them. Then get a package of Post Tavern Special, The
Breakfast Porridge. Serve it piping hot, and watch their faces dance.

1I

Tliey Act Quick and Relief Is Almost
Immediate.

There are some ' things so exactly
right, that to mention them brings
calm and repose. And to use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets gives the stomachjust that kind of lift that makes you
check up one hundred per cent to the
good. Particularly is this true with
those who suffer with sour stomach.
You feel so mean that you actually
hate yourself. And yet in a few min-
utes these tablets sweeten the stom-
ach, arrest unnatural fermentation,
start a powerful digestive action and
prevent the formation of gas.

They are composed of only such
as are approved by the very

best of physicians.
Real, live, progressive people want

to be around where the activities of
life embrace whatever circumstances
dictate. If a house party serves a
Welsh rarebit go to it. It isn't the
easiest thing in the world to digest,
'tis true, b,ut what of it? Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets will take care of
you, keep your stomach in control
and your dreams won't see an army
of hobgoblins playing hobs, wit!i your
nerves. Many physicians regularly
prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
for the stomach disorders of patients
who are ill with some constitutional
malady. They do so for the reason

Shellabarger & Son
UNDERTAKERSTavcrPost

OLD FEl'D LEADS tfo ARREST.
Man Uses Pitchfork in Driving Wo-

man Away.
Dodge City, Kan., Feb. 26. Bad

blood between the Long and Kirkstat-te- r
families, farmers near here, caused

the arrest by Sheriff C. E. Argabright
of John Kirkstatter charged with
chasing Mrs. Long with a pitchfork.
Kirkstatter says he was driving un-
ruly horses along the road when they
broke away from him entering Long's
premises.

Long, he says, struck both the
horses and himself with a board. He
could stand tKis easily but when Mrs.
Long appeared on the scene and de-
livered a tongue-laPhin- g he could not
control himself. " The charge, sworn
to by Long, is assault and battery with
intent to kill.

Parlor 120-2- 2 W. 5tk St. Pbeae 373

Capitol Building and
K&XSAS CITY. MC1

is a winsome blend of the best parts of Wheat, Corn and Rice. A most nutritious dish
and flavory for the food experts of the Postum Co. made it to please particular palates.
Get a package today for

Tomorrow's Breakfast
Loan Association

Will Loan on
Real Estate

Repayable Monthly

Commission Wins in Garnett.
Garnett. Kan.. Feb-- .26. Commis-

sion government carried in Garnett by
a majority of 240. It carried in every
ward in the city. About 80 per cent.
of the total vote. Including the women
votes, were polled.

orrcrs Prize for Kaffir Corn.
Dodge City, Kan., Feb. 26. That

Sold by Grocers, Packages 10 and 15c, except in extreme West.
DR. GEO. P0RT ASHT0N

DENTIST
BH Phn8 828

. W. Cmr Eighth an 4 Kansas Sssnas

that these tablets are not a patent
medicine and their composition is
known and recognized as the most ap-
prove? and most powerful of all di-- 1
gestants.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold '

and recommended by all drugjjists at.
50c a bos. Adv.

Call for information
531 Kansas Ave.. Postum Cereal Co, Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. J

ir


